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Mrs. Lawrence Takes Position
Mrs. Emma Moye Lawrence

of Edenton has joined the staff
of the local office of
Employment Security
Commission of North Carolina.
Announcement of her
employment was made by Mrs.
Alice Bond, manager.

Mrs. Lawrence was born and
reared in Edenton and received
her degree in business
education from Elizabeth City
State University. She was
employed for 14 months at
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MRS. EMMA M. LAWRENCE

Economic Improvement
Council. Inc., here.

She is married to Jerry T.
Lawrence, a teacher of
industrial arts at John A.
Holmes High School. They have
three children.

Mrs. Lawrence is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Moye, Route 3, Edenton.

Society News
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mooney of

Raleigh spent the weekend in
Edenton visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Rountree and son Chris of
Virginia Beach spent the
weekend in Edenton visiting
tjieir parents.

O
Mrs. Lorean Flynn, Chowan

Hospital, Mrs. Diane Scott and
Mrs. Rhonda Brenner of
Albemarle Hospital attended
the Southeastern Conference of
Radiologic Technologists in
Atlanta, Ga. several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar White and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Byrum
attended the Carolina Farm and
Power Equipment dealers
convention in Charlotte several
days last week.

Mrs. Henry Goodwin, Sr. is
visiting her daughter and
family Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sewell
of Charlotte. She was
accompanied to Charlotte by
Miss Marquerite Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Harrell
and Mr., and Mrs. George A.
Byrum have returned home
from a Carribean Cruise.

Wayne Hollowell, a
supervisor for Dickerson
construction company on Hilton
Head Island. South Carolina
spent the weekend with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Hollowell. He had as his guest
Miss Janice Melvin of Campbell
College.

——O
David Hollowell. a student of

N. C. State University, Raleigh
spent the weekend with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Hollowell.
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Thomas J. Jordan
7 Stratford Road

KDKNTON, N. C.
I’homtt: Ke«. 182-31H.1
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Keep Your Child
Ahead

A substantial education is a
must today. With a Pilot Life
College Education Plan, you
can give your child this edu-
cational guarantee. It will be
a cherished gift.

CfiijSS INSURANCE CO.

February 1, 1973.

3M SOUTH BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.
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John Meyer didn't
invent the blazer or pant.
He just makes them
look dashing. Together ’

' Iflilj
and separately. JBLIII

blazer with elegantly boid jjggp MBS
ape's and "o* n ed r 'a r

In a picket-nub of soft
polyester and silk..
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trousers in the same fabric.

And the picket nylon lumislsi
button-front shirt. llxifV

This lovely trio-in colors Kmmi
‘hat match or complement. ¦¦Slw
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We didn't invent good taste. fll3» *,

We just never forgot it.

SHOPPING HOURS:

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
10:00 A. M. UNTIL 5:00 P. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 1:00 P. M.

3 Easy Ways To Shop
CASH LAY AWAY 9O DAY CHARGE

920 South Brood Stroot Edenton, N. C.

Gray Reveals
Sermon Topics

Rev. Robert E. Gray, pastor
of Edenton Baptist Church, has
announced that his sermon
topic at the 11 o’clock worship
service Sunday morning will be
“From Bethel to Battle.”
Scripture will be taken from
Genesis 35:1-15.

At the 7:30 evening worship
the topic will be “Weeds Among
the Wheat.” Text will be
Matthew 13:24-30 ; 36-43.

Lincoln Feature
At Local Library

The Shepard-Pruden
Memorial Public Library of
Edenton will feature for the
month of February a display of
prints of Abraham Lincoln,
February 12th being his
birthday.

Outstanding in the exhibit will
be the Lincoln engraving by
Johnson and the Lincoln etching
by Schneider, these two being
regarded the finest engraving
and etching, respectively, ever
made of the great president.
Seldom are the two ever seen
together as each is quite rare.

Adding interest to exhibit will
be a showing of Early American
Pewter, some pieces being
museum items. Outstanding in
this display are a pair of pewter
reading lamps, each with the
double bullseyes, the bullseyes
concentrating the light for
reading, while the balance of
the flame lit up the room.

Another rarity is a group of
very early room lights, from a
small Colonial hotel in
Pennsylvania. These were
discovered in a box under the
roof in an unused storeroom
some forty years ago when the
building was being torn down.
As each guest retired, one
would be lit, furnishing the only
light for retiring.

Also currently on display at

the library is a collection of
brass rubbings made from
momumental brasses in
England. This display is offered
by the Chowan County Arts
Council.

LAYMANTO SPEAK

The evening worship service
at Edenton Methodist Church
will be conducted by C. B.
Smith, a layman.

By MILDREDHUSKINS

Creative meal planning isn’t
always easy on a day-to-day
basis.

If you’ve been serving that
same casserole week after
week, here are two new ideas
which your family might favor.

Tuna-Cheese Biscuit Bake
adds a whole new dimension to
that old standby - tuna
casserole. Here it almost
resembles an upside-down dish,
as a saucy cheese, tuna and pea
mixture bakes over ready-to-
bake buttermilk or country
style biscuits.

Corned Beef Hash Burgers,
another cool weather dish,
features canned corned beef
hash, flavor-sparked with
catsup, horseradish and pickle
catsup.

The hash mixture is spooned
on flattened refrigerated
biscuits. A second biscuit tops

High blood pressure and
hardening of the arteries set
the stage for heart attack
and stroke. Ask your Heart
Association how to control
these killers. Help your
Heart Fund help you.

- FOR-

- DIRT AND TOP SOIL
- CALL -

LAYTON AND WILLIAMS
ROUTE 1, EDENTON, N. C.

Phone 482-4257 or 482-4230

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Chowan County Commissioners
will hold o public hearing ot 12:00
o'clock noon February 5 for the pur-
pose of hearing requests or sugges-

tions relative to use of General Reve-

nue Sharing Funds.

BERTHA B. BUNCH
Clerk to Board of Chowan County Commissioners
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you use credit to grow...

why not got It
AT fBilfST Federal Land Bank As-¦*» Wl#ii sociations, providing
long tarm credit, ara owned by Member-Bor-
rowere. That’s how credit is provided at cost.
Our sola purpose la to earva agriculture bast
... by serving you beat.

Edenton, N. C.
jPHONE *******

iTB Each Thursday from 10 ta Neon

906 W. Ehringhaue St.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

PHONE US-21 St

SERVING AMERICA'S FARMERS
"PROVIDERS OF PLENTY"

Creative Cooking From The Herald Kitchen
the hash and the edges are
sealed to from a “sandwich”
shape. For the finishing touch,
slices of cheese bake on top.
These buns are ideal for lunch
or afterschool or party-time
snacks. The kids will go for
them.

Tuna-Cheese Biscuit Bake
1 can (8 oz.) refrigerated

biscuits
1 can condensed Cheddar

Cheese soup
2 cans (6‘/2 oz. each) drained

tuna
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen peas,

partially thawed
1 cup milk
'¦l cup chopped onion, or two

tablespoons instant minced
onion.

1 teaspoon parsley flakes
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

Separate dough into 10 biscuits.
Arrange biscuits in an
ungreased nine-inch square

baking dish. In medium mixing
bowl, combine remaining
ingredients, pour over biscuits.
Bake for 25 to 30 minutes until
biscuits have risen so the top
and are golden brown. Serve
with cheesy sauce spooned over
biscuits. Makes four to six
servings.

Corned Beef Hash Burgers
1 can (15 oz.) corned beef

hash
One-third cup catsup
1 tablespoon pickle relish
1 teaspoon prepared

horseradish
2 cans (8 oz. each)

refrigerated biscuits
2V2 slices American cheese
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

In small bowl, combine first
four ingredients. Separate
each can biscuit dough into 10
biscuits. Flatten each biscuit
slightly. Place one-fourth cup
corned beef mixture on 10

biscuits; top remianing 10
biscuits; press edges to seal.
Cut cheese slices into fourths;
place a slice on each sandwich.
Place on cookie sheet. Bake for
six to nine minutes until golden
brown. Makes 10 sandwiches.

Young Abe Lincoln, whose
birthday we are soon to
celebrate, is said to have spent
any spare time he had at New
Salem’s Rutledge Tavern and
ate there often. He was served
by the daughter of the family,
Ann, and that could have
influenced him to take his meals
there at times. Mainstay of the
tavern was a full-flavored
squash pie, fabled by some to be
the best in all of Illinois.

This recipe for New Salem
Squash Pie, developed in the
Campbell Soup Company
kitchens calls on frozen squash
for ease of preparation, with the
additions of allspice and mace
for zest. The surprise
ingredient...canned beef
gravy. ..contributes subtle
flavor, rich color and
moistness. This pie is said to be
a first cousin to pumpkin pie but
is more versatile since it may
be served as a accompanument
to the main course.

This one is unusual but you
might like to try it just to
determine if it was the reason
for Honest Abe’s frequent visits
to the Rutledge Tavern or if
they were really prompted by

the lovely Ann.

New Salem Squash Pie
1 can < 10'/;, oz.) Beef Gravy
4 eggs, slightly beaten
*/4 cup milk
1 pkg. (12 oz.) frozen squash,

cooled
Vi cup brown sugar
‘4 teaspoon ground allspice
V 4 teaspoon ground mace
*4 teaspoon salt
1 nine-inch unbaked pastry

shell
In bowl, thoroughly mix all

ingredients except pie shell.
Pour mixture into shell. Bake at
400 degrees for 50 minutes or
until knife inserted in.center
comes out clean. Makes one pie.

Apple Sauce Tricks

The next time you are serving
eggs for dinner try this new
approach; saute slices of Spam
and top with apple sauce which
has been heated with a little
brown sugar and cinnamon.

O
Blend apple sauce with thinly

sliced radishes, a sprinkling of
oregano and salt to taste. Chill
thoroughly before serving with
cold sliced chicken or your
favorite cold cuts.

Finely chop ham or canned
luncheon meat into your next

batch of pancake mix Serve
your hot pancakes topped with
hot apple sauce. Complete your
quick dinner with a vegetable or
tossed salad and a beverage.

QUICK ‘N EASY— An interesting variation of the old favorite tuna casser-
ole—Tuna-Cheese Biscuit Bake might be favored by your family. Corned-Beef
Hash Burgers could be the main dish for a cool night supper or as a party
snack for the young ones.

WHAT

COUNTRY CORNER?
WHY lt's handmade jewelry,
needlework, gourmet kitchen-
ware, scented drawer linings, ;
music boxes, distinctive brass
end unique gifts of all kinds.

Don't believe us . . . come see
for yourselves.

Neysia Katkav2ck Snooky Bond
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